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GREATER NUMBER OF SENIORS 
ON HONOR ROLL 
The following table compiled by · 
Mr. Merriman shows that dm·ing the 
Jast years more seniors in proportian 
to the number in school have been 
honor students. This is due no doubt 
to various reasons-the maturity and 
experience of seniors, fewer subjects 
taken during the last year, and the 
fact that the seniors have become 
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J. D. CLINE AND DR. TIEJE ENTERTAIN AT ASSEM'BLY 
FROM A STUDENT'S DIARY 
Monday, February 18, 1918. 
Today, Miss Schottenfels read to 
us from ''Rimes of a Re<l Cross 
Man,'' by Robert Service. Rob01·t 
Service was born .in England, but at-
tended school in Glasgow, Scotland. 
After working· in a bank for some 
time, he traveled to the northern 
part of America. Here he went intc,· 
government service, and in his trav-
els learned much about the Yukon, of 
which he has written. 
Miss Schottenfels read "Jean Des-
prez,' 1 ''The Wounded,'' ''The 
tretcher Bearer '' and '' R evela-' . tions." All weTC intensely interest-
mg. 
Wednesday, February 20, 1918. 
Owing to the success of the t.akr-
off on Miss John ton and Miss At-
kins, O'iven at the Y. W. party, it was 
repeated in assembly. The little play 
was very clever, and Gazelle W al:ston, 
as Miss Atkins, and Mrs. Koen, as 
Mi Joh~ston, toc..k their parts very 
well. Altho Miss Johnston may say, 
~' Cou:i.e only to the edge of the 
steps,'' we are certain she would 
never indulge in the expression, "V'le 
should worry.'' We wonder bow 
.J osophine Rhodes could ever keep 
fr r:m milino·. 
Miss Ruby Eddins, as manager and 
i11stig·ator of. the plot, deserves c1·edit. 
Thursday, February 21, 1918. 
A rare treat was given to the stu-
clents tod ay. Mr. Cline and his band 
played for n . V~ e are very proud 
to ·l'!uve such a band in our school 
nnc1 to have such a 1eader for it. 
Fri.day, February 22, 1918. 
In recog·nition of Washington'~ 
bfrthclay, Mr. Kingston read us two 
vm·y beautiful poems. after which 
M1·. Philips and Mr. Ciline sang "Do 
You Think of the Friend That Are 
<ion , Brother¥" - I. B. 
Marjorie Schoeneck. 
Mary S hlegel. 
Blanche Sears. 
Vivi ::m lawson 
Mildred Stoff. 
.Julian 0 . S\vanson. 
Lucy M. Thompson. 
G corge Wal lace. 
Gazell e Walston. 
Fitbel Ward. 
ladys Wendler. 
Cry tal West. 
Ora West. 
Mrs. Grace Wilson . 
Y ... M . .. C . .. A. 
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION 
FORMED 
'l'he Y. M. C. A. has been perman-
ently organized for this year, or at 
least that is the hope of the a socia-
tion as they have had a bard time se-
lecting a presldent who remained iu 
school. The officers for this year are 
as follows: President, William Pitt-
man; vi e president, 0. Wood Mc-
Cord; treasurer, William Hanna; sec-
retary, Georg·e Wallace. Mr. Pittman 
has appointed the following commit-
tee to carry out the Y. M. C. A. 's 
work during the year. Social com-
mittee: W. N. Davis, chairman, 1\fr. 
Baldwin, Julian Swanson: devotion-
al committee, Wood McCord, chair-
man Orval Miller; athletic commit-
tee, Mr. Hazleton. chairman, Roy 
Mashburn, George Buchanan. 
It is the plan of the devotional com-
mittee to have each meeting presided 
over by SO'me member of the associa-
tion. The last three meetino·s have 
be~n intensely interesting. Mr. Gwyn n 
talked to the boys at two of. them, 
about a trip that he had taken up 
Mt. Rainier. Ml'. Gwynn talked in a 
very inspirinO' and interestino· manner 
and at the close of hi talk, each boy 
was influenced by the leRsons. 
Last Wednesday Mr. ML J. Green 
read in his u ual intere tin~ wav. a 
few chapters from the book, ''The 
Bishop of Ccttartown.'' 
• 
Y. M. C. A. PICTURES SHOWN 
A union meeting- of all the people 
of 1beney was held in the Normal 
rnditorium Sunday evening, at which 
time nicturen were shown of the 
work boin()' done by Y. M. C. A. war 
"ock:, M't". Wil<'ox being in charg·e of 
this part of the evening' entertain-
>nent. ·Other spe11l,ers were: Mr. 
Kingston. Rev. Withinc;ton, Mr. Put-
:1am and Rev. Kohr. Plans for n. real 
nntrioti rally Tuesdcw evening· were 
divulged. A chorus of three ·hundred 
voice~ will provide the music for the 
r, cns1on. 
EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT 
Mr. Curtis Merriman spent Thurs-
day and Fri.clay of last week at Har-
rington, actin(J' as judO'e for a debate 
given by the ·high school. Mr. Merri-
man was accompanied back by the 
Mi ses Ruth Stoner and Marjorie 
hapma.n, both former students of 
heney. 
NUMBER 19 
ANNUAL COLONIAL PARTY 
ATTRACTS LARGE CROWD 
The annual colonial party held at 
the Normal, Friday, the 22d, was a 
great success. It was opened by a 
·minuet contest with the pupils of the 
11.raining school :as the cod,testants. 
'l''he honors were won by the follow-
ing: Ninth grade for costume; fifth 
and sixth grades fu1· grace and the 
sixth and seventh grades for accur-
acy. 
The folk dancing was opened by 
the grand march with Miss Dobbs and 
Mr. Gwynn leading: Dance programs 
had previously been given n.nd bavin ('.)' 
been filled out, an enjoyable evening 
was spent in folk dancing . 
The gym was tastefully decorated 
with the nation's colors and presented 
a very attractive background for t'he 
lovely belles and charming beaux . 
Misi:i Johnston and Miss Atkins look-
ed like they had just stepped from 
pictures painted long ago. Mr. 
Gwynn was very handsome and gor-
geous and made many of the young 
_ladies cast admiring glances in his 
direction. 
MANY ALUMNI VISIT 
NORMAL AND ATTEND 
COLONIAL PARTY 
Many familiar faces fere seen in 
t he ball of the Normal Friday, when 
a great number of alumni came back. 
The fo llowing were here: Maurine Mc-
Fadden, Newport; S. Mayo, St. John; 
D. RL1se, Camp Lewis; Z. Lacasse; 
E. Mayes, S. Mayo, and Christine Ash-
enfelter. 
BASKET BALL SEASON CLOSED 
WITH SATURDAY'S GAME 
Lest Saturday the Spokane '' U'' 
b~sket ball team en.me to Cheney to 
f ulfill its last year's promise of beat-
ing the Normal team on the Normal 
floor in HHS. The visiting team kept 
the promise and ran up a score almost 
as hi00h as tbe Normal handed them 
last season. The victory, 53-27, wa 
well earned by a fast and well bal-
anced team. 
The Normal team considers it an 
honor to be defen.tecl by a Spokane 
'' U'' team which last year took de-
feat iri a spo1'tsmanlike manner and 
tbis sen.son turns the tables and be-
comes a courteous winner. 
The game was the last of the season 
for the local team, as Spoleane college, 
which was to play tbe Normal here 
next Frid y, bas di . ·b!lndecl ou ac-
count of t.he loss of one of tbe mem-
berR of the team. 
The local te~rn th is i:.:enson was 
r coresented hv Hooping-a.mer, McCord, 
WaJl::l.~e, Pit.tman, Huttrup, Davi , 
Mashburn, Lin<Iahl and Rwanson . Of 
the e Hooping·arner. Wn.llace, Pit-
man. Hatt.mp find Dnvis played in 
fl snfficient rn,1mber of games to be 
entitled to the honor letter '' N.'' 
MANUAL ARTS DEPARTMENT 
The department was well repre-
sented at the concert m Spokane 
Thursday evening 
Roy Mashburn has taken the place 
of Mr. Peterson as teache!· fo-r tile 
eighth grade at the public 8l'lwol. He 
teaches manual training for on 0 b1rnr 
each day of the week at the higb. 
school building. 
Some excellent pictures of the de-
partment and building have be2n f(•a-
tured and are to be displayecl in the 
summer catalogue. 
Mr. Orville Miller is very much 
won-ied o'Ver the i·esults of his con-
duct Thursday evening. 
A number of pieces in the farm 
mechanics course are well <m che way, 
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1918 
EDITORIAL 
This is an age of new things and of 
new ' ay of doing tLing . Mo t of 1.1s 
are too CO'n crvative to appl'eciate tl10 
new ways of doing t hings unle s we cau 
see an immediate ]Jrofit to our elv . . 
\Vhat we lack is a broadened outlook. 
When Mr. King ton announced in 
a ·embly that we would observe Wash-
ino'ton 's birttlda. r rn a new way, a 
horns of "Oh' " aro e that show d 
onr attitude in the matter. Our idea 
of a, bdiday orre pond to \Vebstcr s 
definition: "Holiday-a day of ex-
emption from labor or work. A peri -
ocl of recreatioo.'' 
And the plan •ve bad .planned! 
Some of us were going . to Spokan , 
ome of us were o·oi ng liome, w bile 
some of ns were happy in the thouo·bt 
that there would be no 8 :15 cla 
But there were no Spokane trip , OT 
home-going; ; and there were 8 :15 
las es and so on thru the da . There-
fore, the wnil of anguish expres!::>cd in 
t.ho e "oh 's ! " 
Some happy da.v some on e will 
write another dictionary, a.nil hiR rlefi-
nition of holiday will be: "Holiday : 
a day to commemorate some distin-
gui ·hed person or e' ent; only di tin-
~·ui.shinQ.· haracteri8tic is that it is in-
nicnted by reel numerals on the calen-
dar.'' 
·when that time arrive we mav 
hav0 overrome onT cr:nservati. m and 
n:.afo-:e that the best wav of ob e1" in!! 
Washirnrton's birthdav is n ~t to spend 
the cl:ly in irllen e. , but to <lo . om e 
task that shows we are woi;thy of be-
ing Was·hi1wton' countrymen. 
'Req~ie. rat in peace.'' 
The last festoon of Christmu poin-
setb. ha be n con i12;n ed to its eternal 
resti11Q' nlR e i:tnd ih:; soul has tal <'n 
its .f li r.rht to the limbo of denartNl 
fo flo vi'ers were sent, no sorrowinQ.· 
f1; ena att n forl t he ob cquies, hu t 
alr:ne . nn nt t.enfl cd and unannounced it 
wns lni(I away. 
It. youth and beauty faded early, 
but the long-clrawn a0 'ony of 1ovele s 
cxistenre :rnd neglect wa meekly and 
patientlv borne. Day after day a.nd 
veek after , we k it stood upon t.h 
desk; its 1 aves failed anrl irnne its 
on e proud head bo'\vefl in sorrow an d 
s·hame-u silent reminder that thP 
'' paths of glory lead but to the 
p: l'ave.'' Th e clas. es ame and went: 
:r:me '' si12:herl and looked, anrl looked 
ancl si<!'hed again .. '' a,ncl wondered 
when the encl would come; but at last 
its pain (and ours) is ove1· · but the 
lnst poin. etta. is at rest.-A. G. 
In a buRincRs letter leave out all 
necessary details. 
It is a cold-blooded teacher who 
marks below zero. 
Why is Spokane river so green hfl-
low the falJs 1 It ju t came over. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
''WHY YOU GO TO SCHOOL'' 
By Frank Crane. 
Every one is put into this world 
to get from it all the happincs he 
can, in the worthie t sense of the 
t erm. 
In order to be 'happy, you need to 
e~press freely your personality, to 
g~ve all y~ur fncilities scoi e. Hap-
prne con ists in makino· the mo. t 
of what is in ·ou. You go to school 
to learn how to do that. 
First-Y ou go to school to l am 
how to u c the past. You are not 
Adnm. You are not the fir t man. 
:,here have been millions before you. 
The "o~·ld l;a b en a vast laboratory, 
where mfim~c exp~rimcnts in happi-
ne. and achievement have been made. 
The results is in books. There is . 
no sense in your wastino- ti.me in 
• b 
end less task which have all been 
clone before you and the conclusions 
et cl cwn for your benefit. 
Every bee makes the same kind of 
honeycom~ hi parents made. Ev ry 
beaver bmld a dam ju t like his 
0Teat-gr~at-oTanclfatl~er. Every ani-
mal be0 ·m. "here his father beo·an. 
Animal li fe simply goes round ~.ncl 
round in th same rircle. But a hu-
man being begin where hi father left 
off. Each g·enerabon stands on the 
precedjng generation's shonl rlers. So 
ma nkind make progres ' bile brntc-
dom tnnd till. ' 
It is in chool that the Pa t ic:: 
available. Tho e who study it have 
g r at advantag·es over th\:;::;c who do 
not; even more than a millionaire's 
son has the advantn°'e over n. pennilc s 
boy. · 
For the r eal inherita.n c of the 
".world the real enrlowment of men. is 
the world' accumulaterl knowledo·e. 
And it is free to all. Tho e who cret 
it ea ily outdo t hose who neo-lect :--it. 
Anrl "hoc er refuses to take it is a 
fool. 
Second-You o-o to school to l am 
·how to use your fe llow creatures. 
You are not alc-:lle. You are a 
thread in the so ial fabric, a brick in 
the social wall, a link in the social 
ch!'!in. 
:'Vhat you get out of life depends 
qmt n. mu h on how you utili ;r, othPr 
people as on what you do yourself. 
You R.'o to hool to learn or'g-aniza.tion . 
Yon becom a member of a. cla. s. You 
bccom duly ig·eon holerl. finrl out 
yonr place, bcrnme coordinat d · 
So yoil1' of'f n. ivn g-otisms are 
rnbb0d off. The thcmght nn ~ fo l-
ings t-hnt isolate vou are cured anrl 
yon rlev lop a gTot{p con . ciou ne that· 
in(']' a::: 0<; hoth your contentm nt and 
~ onr effiricn cy. 
Yon learn t nm-p lay. As the groat 
forf:un0s n.re made by combin n.tions in 
bnsin s , bv trn. t s . 'Po the hei~ht of 
rhnracter nre ,. ach a onh by the in-
i'Pll io·ent uc:o c:f our relations ·with onr 
f : no, s. You , mount to nothing un-
ti 1 vou ra11 k ep ten. 
On t. i<l0 tlw . <>hool there is romne-
t iti on . Insid theTC~ i connera ion 
/ \ nd the. pri ;i: S of Jife nre for tho. e 
'rho unn ·c: l' •rn i! h ('IW to C'OOPen1t0 . Th 
Pl a " "' of blin<l comnPtition work for 
the kine: of ('oonerat ion You Q'o f·() 
S"hool to e. rnno the serf<lom r1f incli-
virlnalism a.nrt to learn the ro al se-
<'Tet. the socialiwtion of lif~ th 
' kin°'R hio nf norrlination. 
Thfrd-You go to schc:ol to am 
abont yourself. 
The advnntag-e of ulture i. clf-
re' elation. The i!!norant i--tre f ttered 
by a hundred cl lnsions. The ig norant 
mincl is nnt a blitnk; it is as full nR 
the trfl.ined minrl: onl y its contcntR 
Arc a 11 'Yrong, and poi Ron ·u. . You g·o 
to . ch ool to get rid of a maRs of mi. -
i nformation. 
It i a common fancv that th unlcf-
teT d Savage is fre' a~d the g ntl man 
n.rnl srholar is bonnrl. The contrary is 
true. The sav™te is a helpl ess slave to 
snn rstition, frighten eel by the fore<'. · 
of nature and livin g- only in deRtrur-
tive relations with hiR frllow man . 
Tho gentleman's the free existence. 
At school you find the ma ter::1. 
'r11cir i·ealm i books. You learn to 
love them, and only th n do you find 
out "'bat is worth foving in yourself. 
1': ou imitate them and only so do you 
di cover your own originality. 
11'or the true mast i: ct · you fre , 
make you conscious of what is in 
} ou. A you no· painter, lookin O' upon 
tue work of a 0 Teat genius, bur t into 
tears and exclaimed: ''I, too, am a11 
a rti t.' In the niaster he fom1d him -
! f. 'l1he ) oung mu ician who imi-
tn.tes Bo tboven, the. young writer 
who pattern. after h akespeare, are 
much more likely to develop original 
g· niu than those who con ult onlv 
their own fancies . · 
What the greatest of Masters aid 
of himself, is true to a deO'reo of a ll 
masters: ''If the Son shall make you 
free, ye shall be free, incle d. '' 
Fourth-You g·o to sclrnol to o·et 
the one thin()' without which any life 
i loose and weak-di cipline. 
Di cipline means that your intelli-
gence control your feeling- and de-
sire does not lead your in tellect. 
So you learn tastes . You learn that 
:'I on can change yc:ur tastes, mold 
them, and make them mini tcr to }Otrr 
'"hole ome happiness and not dra g 
yon down . 
1' ou learn to think. There is no 
thonq·ht thnt is of anv value that is 
not di ciplin d. Thouo'hts are thino· : 
they maki:- ancl unm ak yon . And.' ou 
I arn to herd them, lri.\ e them, g·o, ern 
t.hem ns yr:u choose, and not helple -
ly follow them. 
An l you mu t lei:irn to uc:;e yonr 
will. A tou12,·h and bard "•ill is the 
. n1·c t 1ruarantee of a happy and force-
fnl rarecr. At school there is a co11-
c::tnnt apuenl to your will. You mu t. 
compel your elf to do this . you mu t 
rcc::+rain yr:ur. elf from iloing· that. 
Thn s yon come to , el f-ma, tery. 
'rhat js 'vhy you goo to s hool. 
You enter the i::rhool honc::.e to find 
your elf.-From Pictorjal Review. 
SOME THINGS TO THINK ABOUT 
If vou can not take a joke you 
s'hould make pecial effort to become 
a, human being. 
Attc>nding to onc·'s own busine s 
giv0 one a good. tenrl. ]ob. 
Many a man who wouldn't ma Im n. 
"if- of his cook, make· a cook of hi, 
wife. 
Y onr frienrl s ' sympathy i like your 
o' ·n b·111k account. It is be t 110 to 
drn.w too he vily upon it. 
Ynowlr.cle;e i • power only so fa1· a 
it is practiced. 
----- -----
WHICH ARE YOU? 
There nre two kind of g·irl in this 
nnd every other community. One is 
the ki ncl t'bat appears best abToad, the 
g·irls thnt are g·(':od for parties 1·ide · 
visits. bnlls. 11nd cards. :rn<l 'wbns' 
d1i f rlcli g'ht i. in such things. Th<' 
othe 1· is the kind that appn.rs brst ot 
horn . the g-irls that are u. eful an.1 
"h erful in the dining room, a sick 
room, l'lnd all the precinct. of home. 
Th v differ widely in character . One 
is often a torment at home, the otheT 
n hl ssing'. One i a moth con. urning 
cn>rvt.h in~ ::i hrrnt he ·: the othcT is n 
Pm1b<'Pl11 . inspi1ing· light nnd gladne . 
aronnrl he · i1atln ay. Th rig·ht eclu . 
<>i:ition will mr:dify both n little', :1n«i 
thus unite th g-ood qualities of both 
in ou . 
Dispositions of Well-Known PeopJe 
],lo~ d 'V\T ood, bashful. 
.Tan 1: Jnstus, .iolly. 
T<' lir.~ beth K elcn, fjckle. 
Mar.iorie Frank..' serious. 
";\f r vil Volkel loving. 
Mary Hol st r, always smiling. 
n ,rtruile Granger, pleasn.nt. 
1' lmn. Rn en or, hungry. 
.Tennie w ·est, lively . 
Orval Miller, cunning. 
<i-eorg-ia Beckman, retiring-. 
floore:e Wallace. slcrw. 
.T11lin Anno, kinrl and fair. 
HALF HOURS WITH AUTHORS . 
''Personality: How to Build It.' ' 
I have rarely enjoyed a book 1:v 
much a "Personality: How to Build 
[t.'' Thi is one of the mental effi .. 
riency series, written by H. Ln.urent, 
a Frenchman, and translated by Rich-
nrd Duffy. " 
Th study of this book would not 
fail to impress any one at all intcr-
sted in menta.I psycholooy '£ho iu-
tere tin°· ancl ente't'tainiup; way i11 
whi h the persona lities of m 'n, promi - · 
11e11~ in th? world' bi tory, arc takeu 
up, 1 a stimulus to further retiding. 
In the first c'bapter the n.utl.ior 
treats the question, "Whn.t Ts Pci·son-
a li ty°I'' Here he .·how very vi' idly 
the contrast in the personalitrns of 
men and women of today. Ho suc-
ces.'fully shows tho two k.inrls of per-
onalitics: first, tho e that for e them-
eh e for" ard and stand out among-
the crowd, ~i ti net from the re t of 
tl1e community by their qualities or 
their d fccts, and econdly, thc:.::. c that 
ha'c stnndiug· by f:a,or of ::m e11c10"-
mcnt that mn.kes thorn i11rlepc11dent. 
i h p r onalities a. P a teur nr-
rie, Lamartine, Roose velt, Victor 
Hng-o a nd Napolc011, a r hi. illu c:;t ra-
tions for the former type, while kino· 
n.ncl heir to e t ates ;:ire la . . i fled with 
the latter per onalities. "From a 
di tance they arn impre . . ive " r e-
ll1'll'k the author, tif the latter tvpe: 
''th only value in them i tbcir 
name.'' 
Tn thi . book. TJnm·e 1t. has n. bit of 
arlvirc for everyborly. whether young-
or old. Any ma,n OT worn n "ho '" iRhes 
to ere.- tc n. pl asant an rl nn eno·no·i1w 
per. onalit~ o.ncl to imnre R it, w~J finrl 
n um erat0<l the qunl'ti c:; thnt am i11 -
d! s ensn.ble to the attainment of his 
aim . . 
Th nnthor of this work has made a 
cleen . turly of hi e:; snbi rt. anrl he p ro-
seni-.s to th reader in n. romor0h nc::iv0 
ancl ronvincing- w:-iy how p rno11n. li ty, 
onrc acf{ui ·erl. mav be e.·ert0n adva;1-
tag·con c- lv in busincs. ns "ell as m 
home life. 
A aRnal readincr of the book wil l 
1 ot suffi ce to r:ne rlcsirinQ' to rlevnlop 
th h rst l:><'r son!l lit.v; bnt r ather , n 
c>ar f n 1 t udy r:f the Rn hi rt a. on t-
li ncrl hv the author, ill in . nre res ults 
dc:sircd.- Jenni.e E. nndley. 
OUR, NATIONAL SO~GS 
Th e Un ited States ·Ji as tin o . ono-<; 
whid1 s rvc on occn. ions n. n t'io11-;._I 
song·s, bnt by hi sto i~i assor intion . ancl 
('ommon con ent one . tnnn fir t. ob-
s rvc a 'Hif·er. Thi. i th "St:ir-
Rmrngfocl Banner," writt n in 1814 by 
Pran <> is .s. Key of M n ry!A.ncl, whii' 
l'h British we ro bomb~lino- Fort • . h 
Hc11 ry, near Ba,JtJmore, ann when tht~ 
Amrican flid not know at what mo-
1T1cnt th fort mig;bt he ra.ptured or 
the fl e: hot down. \i\Tbi]c jt haR 
11e,·er l>een officially arlopted as a n:-1 -
tional song the circumstan e und r 
which it was "ritton and its uni' er al 
pqn1lar a,pproval rau, e it to •; !::1.1•d 
n.r0eminent. The other songs of l'. ua-
tional cltn rartel', but nr:t o stinine; or 
··o popular :uc "Hai l. olumbia " . . ' Wl'Jtten by Jo ep1h Hopkinson, iu 
l 78 .. ancl "An:ierica," by Sampol F. 
~mtth.' a B 'rpt1.t pre·ch -r n.nrl pot, 
rn ] 832. Tb e "Stat·-Rpttnofocl Ban-
H'l' 'easil.r holds first pin. ~ 
FA VO RITE MAGAZINES. 
The Seniors-rrhe Inrlependent. 
'ril e Junior --Short StorieR. 
T·he Orehc tra-Musical Cnmpo. (•l' 
The Faculty-Detective Maga;-r,ine . 
Tl1c Domestic Art- The Neodl •-
<'raft. 
Th Normal Boys - The Green 
Rr1ok:. 
Th o Flnnker- Tho Bookman anrl 
LiteTary Dig- st. 
The Manual Training- Popular Sci-
on c Monthly. 
The Home EconomicR--Wom11n ·s 
Home Companion. 
Monro , Hall- Five ryho<ly 's Mag·n-
zrno. 
• 
MONROE HALL GIRLS 
SEE "BIRD OF PARADISE" 
rrues<lay evening sjxteen of the 
M?nro~ Hall girls, chaperoned by 
M1ss Elyea attend d the "Bird of 
Paradise'' at the Aurlitorium in Spo-
kane. A ,spec ial car brnu0 ·ht the party 
back. 'J ho ·c who went were: Misses 
Rogers, · Barstad, Byers, Millgard, 
N cwton, Flaig, HollinO', Pcnriig-, Wy-
man, Anno, Simas, Rice, West ·anrl 
Roac·b. 
MISS ELIZABETH KEELEN 
ENTERTAINS FOR.ROOMMATE 
MiR Eliz:ibeth Keelcn entertained 
last Tue day eveninO' in honor of her 
ro9mmate, Miss Esther Ba1mhart 
who is 11 new student in Normal thi~ 
somest r .. The room was prettily de-
c·oratecl w1t'h red and white. Guessing· 
p;nmes and .tel ling fortunes made up 
the entertninment. D"inty refresh-
lllC'nts were served . Those present 
were: Misses Barnhart, Newton, By-
ers, vV est. ~o~crs, MiJlgard, Rice, 
Barstarl, Wh1tfo1·c1, Slawson Buuo·b-
man, Flaig, Holling, and the i1ostess 
MONROE HALL NOTES. 
Several Mon roe Hall girls enter-
tain eel guests durinO' the latter part 
of the "eek. Amy Bar tad of Spo-
lome and Eva Newton of Colfax 
came to vis.it their older sisters, J~ 
Barstad and Neva Newton. Wannic 
Rog-ors ha<l ns her guests, Norma· 
Stout who is teaching · near Colfax 
and Florence Fra:r.ier, a 'student at 
the Snokane Expert scht>0I. Mrs. 
n race Prvo1· Atkins · of LaGrande · 
Oregon, visited Crystal West . ! 
Franr.o Simns went to Spokane 
Saturday to visit with friends and ·rel-
at;veR. .,,turnin~ to Cheney Sunday. 
Last Thursday evening the .e:irls 
of Monroe Ha 11 en ioye<l a perf or·-
mancc given in the tall living room 
by Mr. DeFne, n. friend of the Bu-
rhimnns. 'Mr. De~oe is an expert 
jµ g·l<1r anrl an intereC:;ting rea.der. 
Nellie Ronth of Wl'l.Rhtucna and 
fflnrine Mr>F'ldden of N01-thport were 
fl"UP.RtR of their Ri. ters at the ball thP 
lati'P.1· nnrt of thn weAk. 
Christine Ashenfelter spent t'ho 
wePk-cncl with her sister and friends 
nt t.he hall. 
Pnfaey Klem!!nrcl visited with 
frinnd nt LA.ment. 
Mr. l'lnrl. J'vfrq. Bolster of Snoka1~e 
('Pme t.o thn hri 11 ·for a visit with thP.fr 
<lau!!hter Mary over Saturday . and 
Stii1rlav. 
Rsmcr C:wnnnuq-h. frq?,P.1 Dnrhflm, 
r-r~?Pl n11nning-. 'R11th FitirfiP.lrl. Mn-
ril'] W01lR .. Df!.nft wq nfok. anrl lionise 
RiP1rfnrr1 . '~"n.t to · ~1nme s-~tu'rrlay. 
· Crystn.1 W ect was il1 for a few clays 
witli n. hafl nn lrt. · 
M:nion Polis ar1·iv.orl at the H~Jl 
Rnniln.y to room wit.h .Mis;'l 8<'h1Htter. 
Srvm·a.1 M onroe"Hn iI g;i;·ls. ~{ar~in~ie 
li1r nlr c:. r+ ori:ti<i. BP.f'kman . .T.i"na· B.cll , 
.T nn Byers an<l P1-1uline Pi:i.<'lrnrrl. ·::it-
t.l'ni!eil thP t.PA.'. flt Mr. and Mrs . With-
incrt.nn 's Writnesnay. · · 
Wilma Wcinandy spent the week-
on<l flt he1· home. 
G1advs Ha1e visited at Fonr Lailrns. 
·F,lsie Hnr~rflve went to her home for 
the week-end. 
J\f•nl'k 81 gimoto iR Aerion . ly ill. He• 
has been i·cmoved frC'lffi hiA room to 
the gueAt room R.t Monmc Hal l whe1·r 
he is being c'1.ren for. We hope to see 
him nroun c1 soon. 
---------. - · 
Mr. Stmnach: "We must learn to 
maJrn ca.pita! 'M' well. bccanse W<' 
n , c it Ao much in aitrlresAing envel-
nne. n.nr1 in writing- 'My dear' and 
'm:v' Jots of oth r things I can't mrn-
t.i<YTl. '' 
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Miss Georg·ia Anderson i:;pent the 
week-end at her home in Reardan. , 
Miss Freida Penzig spent the week-
end in Medical Lake as the gu st of 
Madeline Hallet. 
An important class en eting was 
held las~ T_hursday morning to talk 
over the activities of the class during 
the next three months. The follow-
ing committees were appointe,1: 
Kinnikinick. 









. ' . ' 




.fo cph inc Barstad. 
Artie-Lyn Richards. 
Olass Day. 
Philista Foisy, chn.irmnn. 
Ethel Mitchell. 







Ethel Cathcart, ch nirmn.n. 
Jc.scphine Barstad. 
Gazelle Wal ton 
T.Jucy Rein bold. 
. Mary Michel. 
Picnic 
Eleanor Saubert, chafrman 
Filoise Polson · 
Winnie Lindell. 




Wannie Rogers, chairman. 
Pearl Glaves. 
J cannetta Bise. 













Ba.r.<'P fa.m·P.::i.te Sermon. 
'P't.liP.l Jvfitf'hP.ll. chairman. 
K rithp1·i·n'-1 Holling. . 
T·ena Rell. 
Yell<'! .::1.rid Ro:n~s. 
]\ifi]rhil Rtaff. chairman. 
l"1·P. rht P t;m 7.ig. 
µ.,.,el Nogle. 
Art r1 ;t,; nna.J. 
~i:n·tnf'l, W "3."'er. 
c+norl.!i n, .A 11 fl P.l'R~n. 
1111 nrP.11.<'f' .TA<' ln;on. 
'R"'rth!-l. Woorlhouse 
~,f " .1"'17' n!-lmre11 








l\if;"'" T\i:ifliprinfl Hollin(}' sn,.mt thC' 
WP"lf-enr1 nt. hP"' 'hnme in RnsaliJt. 
l\if;c.:;. }Tplen °F1fl,11 ann Miss Berni<w 
Fol c::nm s:it.tcnil"if the HnlTy l.Janiler 
eon""rt in Spokane last Thursday 
evening. 
n; ,:i v n11. kntn"1' th !:It fonr of tho fnnr-
t.P(\n hono-r Rturlent.s were 8Pnior A 'R' 
Thev nr<'I Mrs ~. D. Koen. 'P}loic::() Pol-
f"'n . 'RAatrice ·Rutter, and Eleanor 
Sn.n bm·t. 
R"ni.01· A 'A! Fincl out whAt com-
mit ce you are on, anc1 then do yaur 
bit. 
SE"1101t B's. 
"rhfl Rrmior R clA,SS hns g'rown to 
nlomc::t t:h·t'oe timPc:: its former sir.fl. It 
iR nlAnning on <loing- some big thing~ 
son11. 
J\.fiRs SnrO'Pnt 's broth r spent tlrn 
wenlr-<mrl with hAr. 
Miss Crysta.I West anif Miss Jean 
Did You Know This Barik 







National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
Bye1· wel!le rn the crowd attending 
''The Bird of Paradise'' Tuesday 
evening in Spokane. 
Mr. Phillips (in arthmetic methods 
examination) : ''What is an aba-
cus'" 








Dr. Mell A. West 
lShysician unb Surgeon 
Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
ECONOMIZE 
BY SAVING '.\'OUR SHOES v 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
LOW PRICES ANO WORK 
QUARANTEEO 
F. S. BUNNELL 
PROPRIETOR 
14 FIRST STREET 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offil:e Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 







All Calls Attended To With 
Promptness and Care 
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED 
Phone Call RED 541 











W·hy did Marybelle Kilpatrick T 
Whom does Mary Love' 
Where did Ruth Parrish' 
How was Pauline Hurtt' 
Thru what did Helen FallJ 
Why · is M. J. Green' 
Why did Cornelia Box' 
When was Ora West~ 
J·. vVood McCord will spend Thur -
day at Kelso. While there he will 
speak at the clothesline institute on 
the subject of "The Conservation of 
Clothespins.'' 
Mr. Cooper: ''What are the necs-
sary qualifications of ,a stream in or-
der th~t it may be used fo-r water 
power''' 
Mjss Stewart: ''It must flow down 
hill." 
Paul Ha;pirigarner, a former mem-
ber of the Junior class, is expected to 
be in Cheney Saturday and Sundav. 
Paul ''ill be h0rc for our bq,sket ball 
game with the University of Spokane. 
Del Runkhaber, from Kettle Fall s, 
visited her brother Lynn over the 
" ·eek-end. 
D "I vou know we hc.vc a yell leader' 
"Who~" 
T.vnville Barton . Hp's rig·ht therr 
J'rith the "uen." Well. vr:u should 
h:ive been 11.t "yell" practice Thur. -
dav c' eninz. 
Mr. fheen, Junim· cl riss advi er; 
J ::inet ,Justi<'e, anil M <'nril Volk.et havr 
bePn sf'lrC'i:Nl a v<'ll le::i <le1'R. 
Jnnior <'lrtss notes wnnteil. · Al . o 
Jun;or ()'•et busv an<l shnw ome life . 
The .Tunior ·hi:tve r eason to br 
prnucl of their showinz on the honor 
roll :rncl l1onr:r" hl0. roent:on. 
Miss Me1·~·il Vnlkcl :rnrl Miss Vernfl 
Wat on flttenile<l. a dinner partv in 
Snnk"11P 1'nesrhw evening-. Later the~' 
at.t<'nrleil the theater to see the ''Bird 
of P ,irnrtise." 
The Misses M Fanilen h ad as their 
rrne +.. their sist r, Miss Maurine Mc-
F::i.rlnen. 
Jvfiss Fr::tn<'<'S Simas wa a Spokanr 
viP;+"r Rnb1 r r1av 
M1i~ Jf:'1111ie l\lfiller. ::i. nur"'e. from 
th n R"""'"';i fT .... 1·t hn"'nit::il . in Snok'ane. 
visited Miss .Julia A 11110 S::i.turclay. 
Y.W.C.A. 
All those who '" ere pre ent cnioyed 
the rou inO' meetino· held by the Y. W. 
C. A. lru t Thursdav afternoon. The 
treasurer's report, ·o·iven in the bu. i-
ness meeting, was 'ery ncc:uragin~. 
Thi led to a di cussion of '' ays and 
means of earning· monev. Some plan 
were mentioned of whi<'h we wi ll hear 
again later. A very intere ting re-
port c1 fi ling· with · mi . ion work wn 
g·iven. Durine.· this seme ter one meet-
in g 001· month is to be given over to 
m1sswn::irv proe;rams. Mention was 
mane of the two Y. W. papers whi h 
1 omc to the societv. The A so i::i ti on 
M onthlv an rl the Jortb American tn-
dent ar~ kept nT\ the de. k in the Y . W . 
C. A. room. W11en you drop in ther<' 
with a spare minute or tv; o lc1ok rd; 
th0c::e ma ·azines-they are worth 
while. 
MANUAL ARTS DEPARTMENT 
A small number of the farm me-
c·hanic · problems arc finished and ar" 
<rn exhibit at the drawing room. ' 
· Th e jewelry tables for the g'irl. in 
th art metal '' ork are ready, and 
Mis Smith will begin the work in a 
few day . . 
Miss Smith and Mis· Heath g:ave a 
dinner party in the handicraft room 
vVerl ne clay evening-. At that time the 
pieces of pottery that were ready were 
burned in the kiln and some splendicl 
articles were :finished. These can be 
seen by visiting the room. 
Girls from Mr. Huncrate 's nature 
stuily class arc as busy as bees build-
ing houses for birds. Many pleasing-
l'es ult are alr ady auparent and great 
inte:rest is shown in the work. 
A markecl twinkle in the eye ancl 
a. broad mile on the faces of the boy · 
in the department is due to the near-
ness of the girl frienns at work, and 
1-1.l so an extra renewed interest is mani -
feqt. r1 on the part of the boys. 
Th sai<l piece of fuTniture for Mr. 
Gr •en is nearing completion-' 
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A WOMAN'S ''IF'' 
By F. H. H. 
If you can 'face the sun when all the 
others 
Are sitting with their backs toward 
the light; 
If you can look so nice that your owri 
brothers 
Admit that you find favor in 'their 
sight; 
If you can talk-and not be always 
talking; 
Or being screamed at, keep your 
tones quite low; 
If you can do a good h~ o hours' walk-
ing 
And not complaiu of blisters on 
your toe; 
If you can bear to see the socks you've 
knitted 
Used by yom· swain to clean his mo-
tor bike; 
Or smile to see your greatest rival 
fitted 
With just the sort of costume that 
you'd like; 
1f you can buy a hat-a French '' cre-
ation''-
A hat that puts all others in the 
shade; 
And w nr the hat, and cause a o'l'eat 
ensation-
And never tell a soul how much you 
paid; 
If you an cry and still remain at-
tractive; 
If you can sec a joke and tell one, 
too; 
Tf you can hear them talk and stay in-
active 
In th cancla.l spreading there's to 
do; 





Can You Save 
$5.00? 
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM 
THE United States Government has IPade it possible for those 
of the smallest means to lend money in an effective way-
namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates. 
~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect 
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal 
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale. 
~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.13 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Loan Certificate. 
The Secu1ritg National Bank 
Cheneg, Washington 
w. J. SUTTON, PRES. 
THos. H. BREWER, Vrd:-PRES. 
.R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. WHALEN, ASST-CASHIER 
THE BRAWNER BUNCH 
Who are " e ~ Who are we' HARDWARE GLASSWARE 
vVe're the "Brawner Bunch," you 
see 
Jean and Mary and little Dolly, 
With Anna Howard make the Just In 
• 
: 
Or read a. book • • • and net .,V"hile with 
"Bunch" quite jolly. 
Marjorie Schoeneck and 
Josephine Moc-re, 
A Complete Staple Stock of 
FANCY AND BEST GRADE 
start at the end; 
It for your ake a man will quit stock-
broking 
And forthwith start bis evil "ays 
to mend; 
J f ou can gTeet with every sign of 
p lea ure 
A man "ho ea.t his gravy with ·bi 
knife, 
He ' 11 be ronvinced that you 're a per-
fect trea. ure, 
And what i more· • • • he '11 
t ake you for his wife! 
JOKES. 
Mini"' ter-''My ini ion on•enrth is 
to saYe men .'' 
r:v tal West- '' Good! Sa' e me 
one.'' 
{i s Hall- ( to ML'. Buchanan) 
"How is Boyles' ln,w like lo' e'" 
Mr. Rnc·han~n-''I don't know.'' 
1ii. Hn11- (handino· tim the book) 
"Here, r ·acl it for. ourself." 
Mr. Bu ban an- (readino-) "The 
lc-.'wcr th o-:is the 0 Teater the 
p re sure.'' 
Lu '.Y T.- ''Tbere' one way I have 
it m·e r 'Va.shington" 
Fricnd- "1 'm our fr iend, so I'll 
li ten to it." 
Lucy T.~"He couldn't tell u li e· I 
can.'' 
One enior B to another- '' Ha vc 
you a baby picture of your elf'" 
"No." 
" ·vv JI yon 'd better have oHc taken 
soon, tbe1i. 
Junior- "vVanted, a good Tecjp 
fol' wa r bread that "ill keep well.'' 




Miss McFadden: ''A chair i · 
piece of fumiture for one pe1· on 




Mr. Ba ldwin: '' If yau saw your 
pupils using their lips when studying·, 
wonld you say, 'Stop that; I won't 
·have it in here,' Miss Scheideger ' 
Mi. R S.: "Vlhy- T- I don't be-
ll e' e I'd be quite so w·t about it." 
M.r. M rriman was quite surpri sccl 
to find that the Ford WR. abstract to 
his o bseTvation clasR. 
The ''Brawner Bunch'' have fun ga-
lore. 
vVe couldn't forget little Helen .Fall, 
'iV·ho al ways bears the breakfast call. 
Cute Gertrude Boyle and Mildred 
Staff 
:rn surely make a fellow laugh; 
There's Eloise, who 'se often seen 
In plays announced by Mr Green. 
And when for a meeting we assem-
ble, . 
You ought to see Miss Helen Faye 
Trimble. 
Al o there'. Cornelia Box; 
v\ hy she's R.s sly as any fax; 
For when :M:rs. Bra.wnel' comes up-
stairs 
To look into our home affairs, 
She turns and with an innocent 
look, 
Inten ely studi~s her English book. 
Her roommate, who is Lila Parry, 
Say , after tbe war he's sure to 
marry. 
Violet ( he's observing·, yau know) 
Hears some one sing ing, ''I Love 
You, Flo,'' 
Looks out o-f the window. 'Tis Flor-
ence's beau! 
"Blondie" Chilberg· and Catherine 
Meyer. 
Wjth Mary Stewart we do admire; 
Then there's Josephine Rhodes, the 
mechanical doll, 
And Margaret Anderson, the b st d 
all. 
Of course. you lnww Artie, so prim 
and precise, 
'And deur Louise Narrup. • be 's also 
quite nice . 
We all love Ruth Soper, the g·cog-
rauhy shark, 
And Miss Bernice Fol om, ''ho comes 
up to tbe murk. 
Now comes .Jennie Dudley, t he 
"B1·owner Bunch" poet, 
A surprise. to the school; they do J1ot 
yet know it. 
"'\\ ith Eloi c Polson ancl Ai·tie-Lyn, 
sweet, 
Lll' Brawner Staff is quite complete. 
- B. B. 
ho di. ccvvered the al01ie' 
l'm sure if he had known 
-How 11ard we have to figure 
./\. ncl how often we have to grrrn!1 
Over fats anrl carbohydrates, 
Proteins and the dram, 
He would have then repented, 
And calleil it all a sham . - K . 
WALLPAPER 
E. E. Garberg 
Phone Red 201 
PAINTS & OILS GROCERIES 
" The Kodak Shop" 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
I 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
· ···irbc ... 
· «wilight «heatre 
RUNS A 
MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF STUDENTS 
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT 
The Same Show at ~ the Price 
Watch for the Weekly Program 
every Saturday night 
It. )'. ifilborat, l)rnp. 
,I 
I 
